To:
STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
CONSERVATION DIVISION - PLUGGING SECTION
200 COLORADO DERBY BUILDING
WICHITA, KANSAS 67202

TECHNICIAN'S PLUGGING REPORT

Operator License # 9123

Operator Name & Address
Diamond Shamrock
P.O. Box 400
Amarillo, Texas 79108-0001

API NUMBER 15-163-22, 704-9-060
NESESE, SEC. 6, T.7, S, R 18 (W.1)
990 feet from S section line
1650 feet from E section line

Lease Name Floyd Bell Well 1-2
County:Hooks
311.80

Well Total Depth: 3440 feet
Conductor Pipe: Size
Surface Casing: Size 8 5/8 feet 336

Abandoned Oil Well  Gas Well  Input Well  SWD Well  D&A X

Other well as heretofore indicated

Plugging Contractor: Big Springs
License Number 143
Address: Wichita, Kansas 67208

Company to plug at: Hour: PM  Day: 7  Month: 7  Year: 1985

Plugging proposal received from
Bill Dallas

(company name)

were: 8% @ 336 WPC 6000 CY, Spot Cut plugs with drill pipe. Condition hole with no less than 36 VIPS mud and with no loss of fluids. Heliburton Cut Co. Water from downhole. Order 1904 ft 6 4000 psi closed 3%; 8 5/8 W.P. Halliburton Cut Co.

Plugging Proposal Received by Carl Goodwin
(Technician)

Plugging Operations attended by Agent?: All ______ Part ______ None X

Operations Completed: Hour: 11:15 PM  Day: 7  Month: 7  Year: 1985

ACTUAL PLUGGING REPORT
Spot Cut @ 1475 Break Cut, Displace 254 Cut mix. Laydown Cut P to 800 Displace 100 Cut mix. + 1 400 Cut mix. Laydown P to 350 Displace 40 Cut mix. Laydown Cut P to 500 Cut mix. + Displace 15 Cut mix. in Kathol A joint of pipe. Plug Complete.

Remarks:

INVOICED (If additional description is necessary, use BACK of this form.)

DATE 7-26-85

RECEIVED STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION

Firm: 19 Signed Carl Goodwin
(Technician)

FORM CP-2/3 Rev.01-84

CONSERVATION DIVISION
Wichita, Kansas 7-19-85